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TUESDAY AND FRIDAY THE GOOD REMEDIES

David Starr Jordon, president
of LeLand-Starfo- rd University, "

says the boy who smokes ciga--(
rettes is like a wormy apple,
he drops off before the harvest '.

time." :.:.!
J3e Star publlsbinfl Compang, lnc

n- MlmvLEE B. WEATHERS, President.

PIP Pl4Entered as second class matter Janu
ary 1, 1905, at the postolfice at Shelby,
North Carolina, under the Act of Con
gress March 3, 1879.

which our grand-
mothers used are still
to be had here in this
modern drug store.
Many of them are ex-

cellent in their way
and are very handy
to have in the house.
Come and get your
favorite herb, powder
or tea. Ot course we
have all the modern

FRIDAY. JUNE 2. 1911.

How rapidly Woodrow Wil-

son is looming for the president
tial nomination. His speeches
in North Carolina have set our
people astir for him.

Now for the Fourth. Shelby's
going to pull off. a celebration
that will overshadow Char-

lotte's Twentieth of May.

WiLL'bustingthe tobacco trust

MONOPOLIES CAUSED REVOLUT
'

ION

Madero. the successful leader

of the Mexican Revolution and

Can always be supplied when
its merchandise of any kind
that is needed by yourself or
family and always in a most
satisfactory manner when you
visit the Big Store.

We carry an immense stock
we buy in the quantities that
secure us the lowest delivered
prices and we never fail to sell
for less, so when you have
trading to do, always figure
with us and see if we are not

make chewing and smoking
easier?

real ruler of that republic since
Diaz was deposed has refused
an offer of Wall street interests
to pay the expenses of, the in-

surrection in return for conces

preparations too. That is it they have merit. The
harmful kind we do not handle.

CLEVELAND DRUG CO.,
R..E. CARPENTER, Manager

PRESCRIPTION DRUGGISTS.
Phone 65 for your wants in the Drug Line.

Now for June weddings.

MR. ROBERTS DEAD

"Uncle Billy" Roberts, Good Citizensions. He says or them:
"I represent the Mexican

people and the revolution was

and Christian Who Was Held in

High Esteem by Everybody Passes
Away, Age 5- 9- Buried at Elizabeth

ahead of all the rest.TOBACCO DECISION

started because the people were
cheated of their rights by spec-

ially privileged monopolies.
American monopolies that get

into the MfHle band wagon

Wednesday.

A quiet, inoffensive, good citi-

zen and Christian gentleman
was Mr. William Roberts who Carpet Sampleswill pay . thA onlc for 'vnat nassed away Tuesday morning

--'.hey get from the regime com- -' at 7 o'clock at his home two WHEN A MA
The day of special

is over. Chicago,
mg power
privileges

Attorney General Think it a Sweep-

ing Victory for GQvernmet What
is Held.

The tobacco trust decission is

characterized by Attorney Gen-

eral Wickersham as "a mosi
comprehensive and sweeping"
victory for the government,

The trust is held to he a com-

bination in restraint of trade a
monopoly in violation of law.
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miles east of town after an ill-ne- w

la&tiris OVc'r 12 months
Everybody that heard of his
death, spoke of his honesty,
faithfulness, goodness and ac-

tivity and he was a man that
U'S CLOTHES

r.

capitalists approved my action
in the revolution."

The rain which fell in this
county Wednesday afternoon

muii i. up EMdeserved all the good things
said about him. Several weeks The decision affects 65 Amer-

ican corporationa, two English
Corporations and twentr-nin-e

was a blessing to the farmers.

Corn, oats, wheat and vegetab-

les were suffering from dryness,

but the light rain brightened

things up considerably. That

Individual defendants.

ago he suffered a stroke of para-- j
lysis and up until the time of
his death his suffering was ifl

tense. The funeral was con-

ducted at Elizabeth church
Wednesday at 11 o'clock by
Rev. J. W. Suttle. pastor. Mr.
Roberts joined Pleasant Hill

An Opportunity is given we
trust to disintegrate and recre
ate a condition of transarftngrain was worth thousands. Cot-to- n

seemed to be fairing very business not repugnant le Taw.

We have justreceived and
put on sale a big lot of Carpet
Samples the biggest bargain
of the kind that we have ever
had to offer you, Small wool
samples, stair carpet size for
only 3c each. Medium size
wool samples for 15c each and
the regular yard square wool
samples for 25c each. Get
your wants supplied now
while you can get such bright
new styles at such low prices.

Art Squares

Big line of Art Squares in
all the popular grades bought
direct from the Philadelphia
mills and will be sold for less.

If at the end of six xt reight

months the corporations failed
to bring themselves within the

well. Some few are complain- -
c?

ing about not having a good

stand, but on the whole, cotton

is looking well.

church and was later one of the
founders of Elizabeth. For sev-

eral years he was superintend-
ent of the Sunday School there
and at the time of his death

law, a receivership and disolu
tion by court decree will fol
low.

was an active and consecrated

HE goes to the store in
he has the

greatest confidence. He
does not judge stores by
what they claim to do,
but what they do do. He
goes to the store that he
has learned always gives
all or more than they
promise. While some
stores are always claiming
to give unheard of values,
it is quite oiten the case
that some other store, not
claiming so much, is real-
ly giving better values.
While we are firm be-

lievers in advertising, we
know that men judge us
mostly by what we do
and not by what we say,
hence we depend upon
real genuine value giving
to get us customers and
keep them.

We want You.

deacon. ,
The trust is held to have been

guilty of intimidation and clear-

ly to have shown a purpose to
stifle competion.

Chief Justice White an

He was a highly respected
man and was known by old
and young as "Uncle Billy."
They had supreme confidence
in him and he was a leader in

nounced the decision, which

his community. What "Uncle
Billy" said was right, was right.
He was quiet and unassuming
and everybody loved him.

He married Miss Sallie Allen
who was a devoted companion

was practically unanimous, al-

though Justice Harlan dissented
on several points.

As in the Standard Oil case.
Justice. Harlan resents the ap-

plication of the "rule of reason"
to the Sherman anti-tru- st law.

The court having held the
defendant corporations guilty
of conscious wrong-doin- g, Jus-

tice Harlan "is not at all anx-

ious" to perpetuate any new

Rugs

Can't things change quickly.

It was not many months ago

when President Diaz of Mexico

and President Taft of the United

States stood on the bridge that
spans the Rio Grande celebrat-

ing Mexican independence.

Since that time a revolution has

stirred the country. Diaz has

been disposed and he is today a

man without a country who has

taken refuge on foreign shores.

Flies have perhaps never
been so numerous as they are
this season. Because of these
germ carrying pests, there is
more sicknesss right at this
season than there has been in
some time. "Swat the fly" is a

good slogan. Yes, kill them all
and have less sickness and few-

er deaths.

Wonder why the promotors

throughout his life. Had he
lived - until September 19, he
would have been 60 years old.
The following children survive:
Messrs. Robert, Tom and Wil-

liam Roberts, Mesdames Eddins

Big lot of new and pretty
Rugs in all sizes and grades at
popular prices. Don't fail to
see what we are showing be--

combination growing out of
them.

Evans E.

Mayer,
The Best Place to Buy Your

Roberts. Frank Hord, Clarence
Cabiness and Chevis Blanton,
all of whom are true young
men and noble women. The
handsome brick church at Eliza-

beth was filled with friends and

Gen. Car May Run. j

Tom Pence hears a report in
Washington that the entries for
the Senatorial race have not

I relatives when the funeral ser
Shoes, Hats

and Furnishings.

yet closed and there is strong
probability of other candidates
in addition to the four already
signified their intention of mak- -,

ing the race.
The name of Gen. Julian S.

Carr is the latest to be mention

vice was held. Mr. Suttle paid
a beautiful tribute to the man
that has gone beyond and on
his grave were laid pretty flow-

ers gathered by dear friends
and admirers. The county has
lost one of its very best citizens
whose life will forever be an
inspiration to us.

500--MI- RACE

ioreyououy.

Lace Curtains
We carry not only the lar-

gest assortment of Lace Cur-
tains but the most attractive
and lowest priced line. Any-
thing that you may need or
wish to see from 35c to $2.50
per pair.

Curtain Poles
.

Big line of Curtain Poles-t- he
kinds that you will want

and our prices never disap-
point. See them.

Don't forget that we buy
your produce.

ed in connection with the Sen-

atorial honors. The information
brought to Washington is that
many of General Carr's friends
are urging that he enter the con-

test, believing that he will have
as good a chance of capturing
the plum as any of the other
entries.

SPECIAL

SALEThe biggest liars are not those
who tell fish stories.

of the North Carolina Interur--

ban Electric Railway of which
Mr.McKay is the financial agent
is so prone to secrecy. Those

who contributed toward the
survey are entitled to know
what progress is being made, if
there is any.

. The Montgomery Advertiser
sees that President Taft will be

and says that the
office-holde- rs of Alabama are
like the billy goat at the animal
convention, they have "done
voted." Just so in North Caro-

lina.

Subscribers, we have revis-
ed our circulation books and in
transferring so many names
there may be mistakes. Notice
your label. If there is a mis-

take, show us where we are
wrong and we will gladly cor-

rect it.

Charity and Children points
to the First Baptist Church here
as a fine architectural example
for other churches in the State

One Life Lost and Several Injured in
Speed Way Automobile Races.

One life was sacrificed and
several men were injured Tues-
day in the first 500-mi- le motor
race on the speedway at Indian-
apolis. Ind. The great test of
skill and endurance was won by
Ray Harroun, driving a Mar-m-on

car in six hours, 41 mi n --

utes and eight seconds. Forty
drivers were in the contest S.

Any Time For 10 days only on
High Grade Millin-er- y

and Mantel
Clocks.

ESKRIDGE MILLINERY

& JEWELRY STORE.

P. Dickson, mechanician, lost
his life when his car upset on
the back stretch. Dickson and
Greiner were in jfn Amplex car
on the 30th mile when thejrim

Your buggy needs painting is the
time to have it done. Bat now is
the best time, Bring it in and let
as paint it or yon. We make new
tops, cushions and backs, put on
rubber tires, new wheels, axles,
hafts, bodies and seats, in fact any-

thing you may need for yc'jr buggy'
we have it or can get in on short
notice. Let us make you a new

Frank Tiddy,
Phone 227. Shelby, N. C.

St&miev Bof one of the front wheels flew
off. The car twisted and hopped
about on the track, hurling the
men from their seats. Dickson
was thrown 20 feet against a
fence and terribly mangled.

FALLSTON, N. C.


